
fal IRELAND'S MODEL,
? . iro t?nnv.n'C wmnw

i.l Erll Imager in r im. ' -i

mocracy, Declares Mrs.
Sliceliy-Skiilingt- on

J SPEAKS HERE TONIGHT

tiand loiis to lio Ilka America, Is

cajer to llftlit for democracy und dacs

.rt want England for " "stepmother,"
.. i. tip, lltinn'ili Kliafliv.Mklf.a tccordins o '"-- -

.nrton. widow of the Irish editor l.lllcd
m the Tcln rcbtlllon, who will

tonight at the Academy of MuMc.
... arrived hero today.

jS An Irish republic in the
j 'i 0f tlio Hlim I'clncri", raid Mrx

Pa ?:.... oLiffinpinii. who declared that
feitonio rule - rtuardiMl by tl.e Irish
15 StlonalKt n reactionary. Mio pre

W.I ,i....' ilm l.itn .Tolin Ilei.mt.nri.
iia Jrlili leader, In tho IlrltUli Farlla-mTl'i- e

United States Is tho model titter
Mhlch e "r0 btlivine," Earn .Mrs.

"Wo tiro following

intrlca abtolutcly. Tholrlrii are. eager
.

to flSnl tor ui.uiu...w ..-
il.f ni ll,M,l '

It ilyputu - v . ..."J ttulr.i nllrl IOftK

,n nncland nn their mother, accord
ing to tho lecturer.

'This is penecviy uu...i i, onu r.nu
...... ..iti. iplfiiiil It !h iltfferent. lnir- -
.... .m n,i-,- cnlnnlzctl Ireland. She
- .... tixmnnther and wo don t uullt itI. U Uu. . ... ,. " ,,.

0 itcpmotlicr. IV u want. iy uo iito .,u
kive- abandoned homo rulo us reac
tionary." .

Ireland has suMclcnt rovenuo from
Uxatlon to support an Independent

flnanelally, Mrs. Sheehy-Kltlf-dnst-

continued, faying that Holland,
Switzerland and Norway do not outstrip
the Wand In tho amount of taxes paid.

"England maintain!) an army of
160,000 men and a forro of 12,000 police
In Ireland now,' .Mrs. ii

.IJ t l liar vvlllnlraw tbp.n mpti
and crant us liberty aild wo will light
for democracy, irctunus wiwt iur nee-dor- a

from r.rltlsh rule is comparable to
n.ipinm'R desire for trcedom from
German domination."

Though tuc omn tcin party uas op- -
ma v.mtnpv cnnrrlntfrtn. manv of

I.. M.n,lr. h:ivn olnntcerpit for t.

.Inf. the mid, liolntlns out that her
brother-in-la- not. i nomas Kettle, ot
the Unherilty of Dublin, was hilled In
Flanders, a '.oiuii.icr in tuo uritisii
army.

Asked If her nenfpapcr, tho Dublin
t.1.1. :ik n. S'lnn l'Vin lirftn:i.
gandlst publication, tho widow replied
smilingly that it advocated "suffrage,
pac'll'm and all tho other heresies uf
the age."

it,, flip ibiitli of ln-- htisbaml. !''
Vr.ti.Uinlnlon. hi tho laltj
fpbellioi), the w Irion aisumed contrd ot
Ine paper, ui iiti-- , miu nun., umj scar- -
..(, r.t. ii.ntf.i'lnlq li:m C!illr.ri tho ntihll.it. i " " - ,..- -
-- atloii to bo charged from a wccl.ly to

niontni).

n:v periscope meets
:a3iouflage, js belief

Eh.pbuiltler Declares It Is Now Uso- -

lcss to Employ Deceptions
Against nt

NEW YOr.K. March 7. Camouflage
let phlps 1 a useless art. No longer

tloes the much heralded war method of
concealment hide allied transports fioin

; the destructive eyes of the Kaiser's !'
toat Heel, accordini; to a statement made

lOeitriuay by LcmIh Nixon.
t the 'luncheon of tho Brooklyn Cham-- "

ler of Coniiiiori'o.
.

' A0rtln 111. if tl.A.,, Jilolioll.t, , Arc,. n.u',1.- ...w..,,.,. .,,.v ti.t .n. ...I a r,....- -
. et need tmla- - Is labor, .Mr. Nixon prc- -
foicicu tiiav tne warrintr nations, wnen

peaeo has been declared, will mobilize
labor jutt as they have mobilized their
nan rlrength for military actUltles.

"Tho Germans arc lnentle. They
are defperate, and they are relying on
the submarines," cald Mr. Nixon. The
peculiar coloring- - nf our ships, known as
camouflage, is of no avail, because, they
have Imcnted a pcrlscopo that reveals
the ship In outline, regardless of color-In- ;.

0

f CONVICTS TO ORGANIZE
rr i xt LUTiiiiniim rir riiiT . t vt.Jii Qurruin UP itlli Alt
JS CoaferCllCO of Insucctors nnrl fltViova

Sl Called for Monday Next to
5? ' Discuss Plan of Action

l! co"ferencc Was called today Id plan--
Wanlzatlon of tho convicta of the

i . f,tcrn. Penitenllary. no that the big
msiiuiion can neiii win tho war.Thn hlD.tlnn ... 1... I..IJ ...... ...i IVlll ha nl.nHn.1 1 . .....

f; M tho city, who were invited by tho
:; f?ara of inspectora to attend. Warden
i mJtnty and "t''51" prison omclal3 alsot bo present.
14 Jne object of thn conference Is to co- -i

ordinate the efforts of tho penitentiary
'? ?.rln.iai"lly in Its contribution to the na-- t

tlons war supplies. The Industrial out-- -'
Put and Red Cross and other Avar-wo-

la of the 1100 convicts can be Increased
waterlally by a plan otjatwn, according to prison officials,

yjr The members of the board ot Inspect-VOt- a
are Charles Carver, president:

J, Horstmann, secretary; John V.
w;8anlfen, treasurer; William A. Dunlap
Ko E. J. Lafferty.

PENN MEN IN NAVAL FOJIC15

Mcdiil nnd Dental Students May
me,t now dom Jiescn'cs

The enlistment by senior medical and
students of tho University of

If) Pennsylvania In the United Stutes Navalvpserve force Is now possible, accord-- (
'if to an order sent to acting Dean

SJ. Smith, of the Medical School. by.Sur- -
F .," "'nerai w u, uraistea o: ino

B2. m,-- '" tlle reserve corps of tho
"?.," io iNavai tteserve torce isiSSihlf. r.,,1. ,.lrl. 1.a nrAclalnn !,

It? '..transferred men bo called Into tm- -

Kfennsylvanla' medical and dental se- -

'., . 'ive enoeavoreu lor tome time to

KPPi although such enlistment Is poesl-Hk-

,,h9 .Navy Department will not
,ftci.

e that the students will be nblo
p uiun ineir scnooi courses. However,
PI .acenrnlnrr tn e,,KnAA nui.i..i

S, the navy, It is thoVlan of the Navy
Iftm : ! "en ,c Permit sucu stuuents to
Kvjoaipiete HikIv courses and also encour- -
fj i?..ln"r "Iternesnips nnu give them theKJ' of assistant surgeon, U. S. R.
tfi.m"' eunimer camp for Naval Reserve
Ic'Jh'H l8held this year owing to tho factrjinai all alalable equipment nnd ouar- -
''i.. ?E being used to capacity now,

Ja.tho order.

RWOMAN PACIFIST LOSES JOD

kpeattle Electorate Chooses Projfres- -
sive Mayor by Big Majority

EEATYTT V ! v. n nt- - it. 'i;i I. WIH XUJIbOll WHO
SL?yop of Seattle by a majorityUf'jothan 3500 votes over James li

uccorning to Mrlually com-liv- it

returns. Hanson la a really
or Unlt-,- 1 cin. , ,aii"'C3 DG1MIUI 111 111,Eie.ii leture of tho election was the re- -

fsT;---1-
"" onice or jitisa .mie ixmtsoc.w.., memoer or the School Board.
uS. ." "er alleged
Vlty last VKnr Thn vnla In favnv nf
tiling Mlsa Rtrnnt? 'unM nvprwliltn.

t. Woman Loses Saloon License
WSJC; pa March 7. For selling
y to persons of known Intemperato""" as giving dTWK lo,niinor,-

k
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MILS. SHEKIIY-SKIFFINGTO-

Sinn Fcincr. who will speak
hero tonight in tho interest of

an Irish republic.

PROHIBITIONISTS PLAN

PARTY

Reject Absorption by Now Na-

tional Organization, but
Indorse Objects

CH1CACJO, March 7.
The Prohibition party Is t.tlll In the

ling today, but, in the parhinro of pugi-

lism
'

it is "out on Us feet." It has
refused to take tho count itt the hands
of tho new National party, but political
observers hero today belleo tho Pro-

hibition party has lost most of Its punch
and retains only a semblance of its old
lighting form.

Delegates to tho national convention
of the party here retused to approvo tho
merger plan by which the .Prohibition
organization would have pas-te- d out of
cxlstenco to be abtorbed In tho National
party. Tho convention, however, tool:
the teeth out of the rejection vote by
apprising a compromise plan that In-

dorses the objects and purposes of thp
National party and provides for n pro-
gram of closo with that
organization.

On the heels of the adoption of the
plan, delegates from eight

States broko entirely away from the
Prohibitionists and announced that they
would henceforth adhere to tho National
parts-- . Tho Stutes which bolted are
Minnesota. Wisconsin. North Dakota,
South Dakota, Washington, Oregon,
Massachusetts and New Jersey.

the States that bolted, more than
one hundred delegates to tho prohibition
concntiou announced their nriillation as
individuals with tho National party.

The rrohlbltlonlstB pieogeci tucmseiri!
in uliI tho National party in electing1

State Legislatures picugru to too ratiu-catlo- n

of the national prohibition amend-nie.-

and to support tho National party't,
nominees tor Congress. They also have
agiccd to raise a fund of $50,000 to be
placed at tho disposition of tho National
party.

In Its own behalf tho Prohibition party
plans to contlnuo Its active support of
tho campaign for national prohibition
as a war measure and of the movement
for permanent national prohibition.

Tho National party Is meeting hero
toMay to consider Its platfotm. In Its
preliminary sessions yesterday, It ef-

fected an organization and marked time,
nw ailing tho outcomo of tho prohibition
fight on tho merger plan.

STATE LIBKAKIAN HENAMED

Montgomery's Appointment for
Fourth Time Announced nt Luncheon

IIAmUSBURC March 7 Stato U-li-

Ma n Montgomery, of Philadelphia.
has been reappointed, the announcement
having been made at tho monthly lunch-
eon of the State Society, composed of
heads of departments, ot which ho Is
tho president.

Doctor Montgomery was appointed by
Governor Penns packer February 3, 1D03,
and reappointed by Governor Stuart,
Tencr and Brumbaugh, tho last being
May 20. lain.

The Stato Society luncheon was ad-
dressed by John Francles, warden of
th Western Penltertlary, who described
tho plans and discipline of that Institu-
tion. B

BALKS AT "GERMAN STREET"

Lancaster Councilman Would Change
Thoroughfare's Name to "Famum"

LANCASTER. Pa.. 7. At a
meeting of City Councils Councilman V.
Edgar Fohl presentod an ordlnanco
changing the name of German street
to Famum street, honoring tho lato John
Farnuln. of Philadelphia, who estab
lished big ceti-o- nuns in iiiiv4cr,
Under present conditions the name Qer- -

The borough of Manhclm has just
tho name of Prussian as desig-

nating one ot Its streets;.

'

M2ES&gfm
Modern Business Methods

Call for

MANN'S
LOOSE LEAF FORMS

Leading butlnets roncerni
hare Installed Mann's Luoiel
Leaf Syttema tu their account-- 1

Inr departments viltit gratifying
rrtulli.

Mauli's I.ooie Leaf Form "I
will at time, labor and ex-- l
peme In auy builne ouice. I

Consult our experts.

IK. B. S. Bui irar Saving Stamp.

WILLIAM MANN COMPANY
UlallK HOOKS MHH) L,

StaUairf.,frintlnr

EVENING PUBLIC
I NATION WILL ADOPT ,

"CLEAN COAL" PLAN

Campaign, Inaugurated Hcrel
by William Potter, to Be- -

'

como Country-Wid- e

I The cltan-coa- l campaign inaugurated
by William Potter, Stato fuel adminis-
trator for Pennsylvania, will bo adopted
by tho entire country.

Word to this effect was received from
Wathlngton this afternoon, when Na-
tional Puel Administrator ClarfMd an-
nounced ho wculd lsuo orders that tho
Potter clean-coa- l pun bo adopted us a
standard by the country.

Tho recommendation for national
adoption of the Potter plan, It Is raid,
followed n repcrt from tho fuel admin-
istration of Pennsylvania thowlng that
1C0O tons of coal had been condemtiid
In this State during the last three weeks.

As a result of tho rigid Inspection of
rnnt nrili.rA.l 1... 11 i.aI.ah !... I.tn
shippers nro now sending Proper kind of i

coal to tho markets In Pennsylvania.
Condemnation of fortv tons nf coal

shipped to McCusker lirathers, Tenth
and Norrls streets, Inditectly benefited
tho Plrst Iteformed Church. After the
fuel was condemned it was fold to the
church at a reduction of $1 a ton.

A consignment of coal sent to Ilrad-bur-

Erothcrs. aeGnnantown acnuc
and Bristol street, also was condemned.
It was shipped two months ago by it
bituminous operator, who was obliged
to refund half the costs of tho coal to
Eradbury Brothers and tho tntlro
freight to Philadelphia.

Storago facilities nnd capacities of
river-fro- ards are being Investigated
today by tho fuel administration In view
of tho proposal to uso tho canals as coal
carriers during the summer months.

It has been pointed out recently thai
If tho canals arc used as carriers of
coal during the hummer months, freight
tralllc will bo greatly relieved, and with
the coal that reaches tho city over the
railroads, a big reservo supply may bo
accumulated, thereby averting a pos-
sible repetition next winter of a Ecrloua
coal famine.

Government ufflrlaN havo completed
t Mitvey of thn fc'chujlklll Canal, and
It Is said more than 50,000 tons a month
iouIiI bo handled by this anal alouo.

A voluntary arrangement has been
made with Philadelphia ice manufactu-
rer whereby half of them wilt operate
twenty-fou- r hours n day Instead of
twelve bourn and tho others will close.
trMllnr- - i...i .... ll.n.. ...! 14 ... ,,.
r- - .".o u iq t.nj iikiii ii iui nil-
customers from the plants In operation.

Tho manufacturers themselves pro-por-

tho plan, and It Is thought that
thero will bo u saving of expenee by
tho arrangement, while tho peoplo wUl
be assured of tlio normal Ice bupply.
While tho saving of coal will bo con-
siderable, tho morn Important con-
sideration Is tho saving of ammonia,
greatly needed In tho inamifacturo uf
gunpowder.

Francis A. Lewis, chairman of tho
Philadelphia coal committee, announced
tho subject of tho $:.60 gross margin
allowed dealers will bo reconsldorod

April 1, and a decision In the mat-
ter given by that dato.

CAMDEN COMPANY SUED

Dill Alleges Infringement in Making
of Safety Fuse

TRRNTON. March 7. The Metropoli-
tan Klectrlc. Manufacturing Company, of
Camden, was made tho defendant In a
suit in the United States District Court
today when tho Johns-Pra- tt Company,
of llartfiml. Conn., llled a bill perking
to restrain tho Camden concern from
manufacturing, rolling or using any
safety fuses or fusible cut-ou- embody-
ing tho invention of tho Connecticut
concern.

The bill, which charges Infiimzement
lnr 1004. reeks to compel the Metro- -

polltau concent to make an accounting
of Its profits for th last fuurtce.li jears

.Made
to

Order

SUITS
for street and country, care-
fully selected, distinctive, fash-
ionable.

29.50 to 150.00

Also in
Black
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OPPOSED TO MERGER

OF TEACHER SCHOOLS

Alumni of Pedagogy School
Against Plan to Combine

With Normal School

Emphatic objection to tho recent tl

that tho Philadelphia School of
Pedagocy bo abolished or merged vltli
tho Philadelphia Normal School for
Glrlu was made today by tho Alumni

Association of the former Institution In

a Mtcr to tho Hoard of Education.
In tho communication, which was di-

rected to William Dlcl:. secretary of
tho board, tho association suggested
lh.it. In tho Interest of tho city and
nation, consideration of any such plan bo
postponed until after tho war. Tho ns--

relation ulso contended Unit if tho fu- -

turo of American democracy Is to bo
Kept rnre atter tuo war tnero is tirgeni
need of a largo number of men teachers
In public education.

The proposal to merge the two schools,
It was asserted, would mean abolishing
men teachers from tho schools of Phila-
delphia. It was also pointed out that
men would not apply for admittance to
an acknowledged girls' rchool.

In reviewing tho record of tho rchool
of pedagogy, tho association declared
that nearly sO.per cent ot tho men grad-
uated from tho" school In tho last twenty-flv- o

cars nro now teaching In the pub-lic- e

schools of Philadelphia, nnd that
many had risen to positions of high
responsibility In tho educational sys-
tem.

Dislrljiutlon of books explaining how
to savo food during tho war among nil
the school children of this city was
agreed upon by tho board today. Tho
books dealing with tho conservation of
food will bo placed In the hands of
tho printer Minn, and It was announced
tho tho distribution of tho books would
fctntt In about hlx or seven weeks.

Illds for tho construction ot ,i new
building to replaco the Ilcston Publl.:
Uhool, Piftj -- fourth and

which was destrojed by
a mysterious. Tiro revcral weeks ago,
were opened at tho meeting. Tho mem-

bers of tho board have dccldfd to make
tho new school fireproof from cellar to
roof.

Thomas Shallcross presided at tho
meeting. Among others who attended
wcro David II. I.ano, Thomas S. I5ole,
Joseph W. Catherine, Edwin Wolf and
Krankllu Sinedlcy.

GOES FROM AHMY CAMP
TO JAIL FOR 18 MONTHS

Soldier Appears in Uniform for Sen-

tence for Attempted Pocket-pickin- g

Judgo Wheeler, sitting In tho crlmtnal
hrneh nf thn Munlclnal Court, today
sentenced Harry Cramer, twenty-fly- c

years old. to a term of eighteen months
in tho county prison. Cramer appeared
at tlio bar of tho court for sentence In
tho uniform of tho United States Army.

Cramer has been a fugitive from Jus-
tice hlin'o February 20. 1017. when he
was convicted of attempting to pick tin;
pocket of William Wright. 312 Drcxel
Building, at Hroad and Sarisom etrcets.
After tho defendant's conviction a mo-
tion was mado for a now trial and
Cramer "Jumped" .Ids ball.

Later the District Attorneys office
sued out the ball and collected the
monev. Tho bondsman, however, con-
tinued his search for Cramer and he
was recently found in nn army can-
tonment. A ballplfco was Issued nnd
Cramer was brought back to this city
for sentence.

Tho defendant has a long lift of ar-
rests credited against lilui for larceny
charges.

Heady
to

Wear

GOWNS
Satin, Georgette, hcrgc and

combination, copies of late Paris
models.

29.50 to 150.00

High Arch, Military,
Heel and Fibre Sole,
which adds to the serv-
ice.

toe

Shoes and Hosiery
1204.06-0- 8 Market St

LUIGI RIENZI
1714 Walnut St.

TAILLEUR

TOP COATS and CAPES
in wide variety of smart modes and colors'.

29.50 to 150.00

Blouses, 7.50, 8.75, 9.50
EXCLUSIVE SPRING MILLINERY

- w. s. S. I1UY WAR-SAVIN- STAMPS

Kl-Jr- : ia siMKit. btamakii nnoiis:::r" "rlpT
?rtP 4 iiniiiii

Cprdo-Ta- n Oxford
at a Verj) Low Price

ca

avenue,

Mmmmmmm

.swPts4aBPvrt air

This is about the cost of manufacture, if
were to duplicate the style and splendid

quality of this model

'Tis a Feat to Fit Feet

7)mei

FREIHOFER BAKERY

DAMAGED IY FIRE

Flames Make Quick Sweep of
Plant, Causing Loss

of $50,000

Fire early this morning In the Frel-hof-

llakery. Twenty-thir- d nnd Master
streets, damaged tho plant to tho extent
of about $50,000.

At 4:20 a. m. Patrolmen Lacey and
Fredericks, ot the Twcnty-elght- lt and
Oxford streets station, noticed a blazo on
tho second floor of the bakery, half way
between Twenty-thir- d nnd Twenty-fourt- h

slrects. Flames spread rapidly
and four alarms had been turned In
within tlfteen minutes,

names Illuminated the r.kles for miles
around. At o'clock tho roof over
the center section of the building fell In.

It was In the brend-bakln- g depart-
ment In tho second iToor that tho fire
started. The ovens were ruined. The
tiro mado Its way to tho third floor,
where much old and new machinery la
stored. The machinery, as well as large
lots ot srapplng paper, two bins nf
malt and large quantities of flour, were
destroyed. Flames gradually worked to
tho roof, but llremeu were able 'o hold
tlio damage to tin center section of th
building.

SMILL'AGE HOOKS FOR ALL

Electric Citib to Give Them to Mcnrie
Philadelphians

The Llectrle Club of Philadelphia took
mc.isuns nt Its semimonthly moetlmr
In tho Adelphla Hotel today to provide
every Philadelphia boy In the National
Arfny cantonment nt Camp Meade with
at least ono smlleagn book. Already
many of tho members havo sent u quan-
tity of these books to the camp, but the
letters of reply from tho happy boys who
nau receiver; tnem made tins action

111 Fending them to all the Phila-
delphia boys.

A motion was passed to the effect that
the third Liberty Loan campalgp soon
to be lunched Is to receive tho

of the electrical Industry of Phila-
delphia. A Liberty Loan Srclety is to
bo formed among tho members. Jos.eph
Isrc.il. one of the division managers of
the Philadelphia Electric Company, un-

dressed tho organization and told of Ills
life. IIo exhorted the members to co
operate with tho Government ofllclals
to help push this war to a successful
close. Washington Devcrens presided.
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MANUFACTURERS URGED
TO BOOST WAR EFFORTS

Babson, Statistical Expert, Calls for
Greater With De-

partment of Labor

Manufacturers of the country are
urged by Itoger W. Babson, noted
statistical expert, to put forth more
nctlvo efforts to nld In thn prosecution
of tho war In un onlclal bulletin Issued
by tho Department of Labor, n. copy of
which has been received by the Phila-
delphia Bourse. In tho bulletin Mr.
Bobson rnys:

"One of the most effective ways In
which manufacturers and other

can help to win tho war Is by their
practical with tho United
Stales Employment Service and tho
other arms of tho Department of Labor.
Tho war will be won by the side which
has the greater production. Our fighters
are absolutely dependent upon tne fac-
tories, and the full nnd uninterrupted
opcr.tUon of the factories depends upon
tho between employers
the workers who direct and the workers
who perform the manual tnsks. The De-

partment of Labor desires to be and
should bo the point of contact between
these two great groups."

CHANCE FOR HEALTHY MEN

?10 Incrcuso for Gloucester Em-
ployes if They Quit Getting Sick

If the nnd waterwork em-
ployes of Gloucester will agree not to
get sick they may get in Increarc ot
$10 ii month which they nro uiklng.

This ts the purport of the action which
It Is understood has been agreed upon
by the City Council Only by tho
elimination of tlie pay for men while on
sick or other leave, tho councllmen as-
sort, can the Increase asked by tho men
bo granted.

Galvanized Boat Pumps
;,p..i..ipiww"--

EI.. I. nrrcrr Co.. SB N. M Bt
Main tott. Uartcrt fit.

GRADUATE MECHANICAL AND
ELECTRICAL ENGINEERS
WANTED Experienced in design
and construction of power plants
and of steam, water and electric
distribution systems. Permanent
work guaranteed to efficient men.
Apply to John A. Slccns, En-
gineer, Lowell, Mass.
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Hall Clocks
With or Without Chimes
Mahogany Cases

Lanfe - Medium --Small Sizes

o. r- - iviiL.L.ELr--f xo
k

yv v iHtuKiuiNAL y a

Expert

KLAkLUJllt. "

A A to EE S to 13
Educators in Stoek

FOR THE WHOLE FAMtLY
Open Snturdayt Until 10 I. St.
I'hoti: Keystone, Mlo 42I)A

Hall Orders rromplly rilled

I

?
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Perfect
Fit

Guaranteed

HAVE
SIZES

their instruments

THE BEST PIANO
Other pianomakers endeavor prove

worth
citing" the name ot this or that artist who uses
them in public recitals; but the greatest
artists voluntarily acclaim the Steinway, and
declare that the real development and demon-
stration of their art is possible only because
they have the privilege of using this perfect
medium of music. For a like reason, people of

d i s cernment everywhere
buy the Steinway, at a

PIANOLA

STCRLINC
STERLING

PLAYERPIANO
EOISON

DiAnona-ets- e
PHONOCRAPH

employ-
ers

policemen

by

higher price, in prefer-
ence to any other piano,
even if necessary to make
a considerable sacrifice of
personal convenience in
order to have The Best
Piano.

Uprights, in mahogany,
$550; grands, $825. Time
payments, if desired.

Only Philadelphia representatives of Steinway & Sons
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Big Bargains in Perry's.?;
House-Cleanin- g Sale

of Remainders of this
Season's $30, $28, $25
and $22.50 Suits and

Overcoats at the One.

Uniform Price

$20 .

Jf At their former prices they were already
below current clothing values! There was
nothing in the market to touch them at $30,
$28, $25 and $22.50! There will be nothing
better next October at $38 to $28 if as good!
So that's really the saving you are making
the difference between their Uniform Price
of $20, and what similar Suits and Overcoats
will sell for next Winter! Better get next
Winter's needs right NOW!
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New Style Touches in their
Lines. New in
their Linings New Beauties
and Harmonies in the Cloth
Patterns, in the Colors, the

Tones, the

f If you arc thinking of a Spring Overcoat,
give our new assortments the once over. Our
own ideas are embodied in them. So far, there
are some of those ideas which we have seen
nowhere else so far! It's worth while get-
ting yours right away! $25 to $45.

PERkY &

3

CO.

Elegancies

Blendings.

16th & Chestnut Sts.
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